
Hannibal'7 and St Joseph-- .-CRESTED BUTTE. Aim PKEiLCHEd'S PECUOAR1TIES.-- A studious
FITZ JOHN PORTEB. ERS.gentlemanly man. A iaithlul man. Anman. An industrious man. A

energetic man. An elueritlmari. . A man highly respected, xct, m

Ljil itei 8rtmAffm5'lavs-it- s .hand on the preacher and

wnses of the government, ewmomieaiij

V Wool andWen

LADIES' IMITATION SANDALS AND FOOTHOLDS.

CpHC Ul iUl plicae, Vliattwv- - J""v-- 1 J

rnands him to" stop", his workT. tike all other brain-worker- s, h-y- er,

etorypoeCand scribe, the preacher dften exerts his brain too much and

omits to give stomach and hver a fair chance. These organs rebel, and

the brain-toil- er is in trouble. He thinks he has consumption, Blight's dis-

ease, and fifty other diseases." His indigestion puts him in a state of misery

which is next door to a state of 'sin.. Under such pressure many ministers

the paid by the congregation. Withare voted a trip to Europe, expenses

many others this is impossible, and their peculiarity is that, they have to

stay at home. Cut no man need complain at having to stay at home, so'

long as he can procure a bottle of Brown's Iron Bitters, which can be had

at any drug-stor- e. O, how it tones up the debilitated preacher! Itset3

his liver to rights, and enables his stomach to digest the food he puts into

st; Tt cives' him hew1 cheer "and takes away the horrors. The Rev. W. I L

Chapm-ar-
i Baltirrior a state of debility. Brown's

Iron Bitters helped him out of all that. The Rev. Mr. Barham, of Warren-ron- ,

N. C, found it "a complete restorative, tonic, and appetizer. So

nave many other ministers, ahd'so will persons of every profession Or per-ftiasi- on

who try this best of all tonics.

BOYS'. MEN'S and CHILDREN'S RUBBERS.

A. Wall Line of Trunks, Traveling; Bass and Ladies' SntclieN,

GRAY &d J3RO.
TR 4 1n ST It EFT.

Jut irteceivecL at
(R'ossi&iuincipg.

of Rubber Garments of allWe have a good assortment
kinds for

LADIES AND GENTS,

Slioe
THE LATEST STILES OF

SOFT AND

Gent's Fine Hand

It II Arctics,

Store
STETSO.VS AI OTHER MA KE

STIFF HA IS,
-Sewed Calf Boots.

NICHOLS

-CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Also a full line otx Arctic, Alaska and Rubber Over Shoes,
nil frn WAmnn Kl l ttn rni

IMPERIAL SHIRT, Best stock and LOWEST PRICES in Boy's and Children's Shoes.

PLEASE CALL, WE CA3f SUIT YOU.

MOYK.t & HIRSHINGKR.

Ts meetinsr with arreat success.
gan compare with it in quality

ELTA8 &d

CORN!
ALPREUS

COMMISSION
Newberne, - -

Orders for Corn and cfll kinds of Grain solicited. Grain of all kinds bought from tbe grower, thereby
saving the profit paid to middlemen. SMALL COMMISSIONS CHARGED, and orders tilled promptly at
shortest notice. Correspondence soil. ltod. Refers to tbe National Bank of Newberne; T. A. Green, Mer-
chant, Newberne; L. U. Cutler. Merchant, Newberne; Geo. B. Gulou, Merchant, Newberne. Jan22dlm

Mecklenburg

JOElDT

BURGESS
WBOUBAU US BRAIL BXAUB II

ALL KINDS Of

liNlfDRI
BEDDING, &C.

FULL LIN OV

CHEAP BEDSTEADS,
LOUNGES,

PARLOS and CHAHBRB SUIT. COT
PINS of all kinds on hand No. 6 West
rnde att Ciuirlntto Nortb Carotins.

CENTRAL HOTEL

2
9

eg .
I. TrmTrellH Will WtmA aiAll arv.M-- i tm fit a4let Mt4 VMt

i iM Pmim rnrnn all uanm.

H, 1 EDlUxND,
(Successorjto Ettinger & Edmond,)

RICIIIO, VA.

Works Established October, 1850.

Builder or
STATIONERY and PORTABLE

ENGrIN ES,
8aw Mills, Orist stills, Mill

Urarins-- Etc.

Still Searching lo' the Dead The Ei
eitemeat Dying Oat and no violence
Feared. -

rmrxvER. Col.. Jau. 26- .- Since the
arrival of the State mine inspector at
the scene of the disaster at Crested
Butte, Thursday, no one has been
allowed to enter the mine, except
those employed in searcning ior me
bodies, "Little Tommy Lye, whose
lifoiooo Knrfu was first found, was

aa r.ranner. or dOOr tender.
JSe had his whistle iu his hand and
was evidently just raising it to ms

is when the explosion occurreu.
issteD ftther Hy Stewart, is also

among the dead. His mother, who
is lettchudiessanaa wiuow, lotuuiw.
crazed with grief. Another sad case
is that of Mrs. Neath, a widow, who
loses her two boys. A majority of
the men were single, probably not
more than twenty one being married.
Fifty-nin- e coffins have been ordered
by the company, and are now on the
wav to the mine. There' is a large

Pt
crowd of men vet at the mine, out St
there are no signs of any disturDance. St
Mine superintendent Gibson's, house St.
was strongly guaraea iat uiKiiK,

the streets were patrolled, i ne ex-

citement appears to have entirely
subsided. Right thinking men hold
that the officers of the mine are
blameless, and anticipate no serious
trouble with the Molly McGuire ele--. I
ment. Inspector McjNeal is sun in
the mine.

Chinese not liny to Foreifaers.
Hong Kono, Jan. 23. Placards

proclai ning hostility to foreigners of
nave oeen posiea inrougnuuu .ux

How, a Northern city of the Island
of Hainan, where a large body of
Chinese troops was landed on the
uu.h inst. A mob gathered and
made an attack upon the foreigners
who took refuge in the British con-
sulate. Chinese officia's have taken
precautions against the recurrence 9

of such demonstrations. The Canton 1

River is still open to navigation.
- Reducing ine Number ol Spindles.

London, Jan. 26. At a meeting of
the employers association, last even-
ing a resolution was passed advising
the proprietors of the Blackburn mills
to work their looms only three days
in a week. At the meeting of the
Old Ham limited liability association
representing several million spindles.
A resolution was adopted to curtail
the production of yarn in order to
prevent any increase of stock.

Suicide of aPr fl gate Vontb.
Raleigh. N C, Jan. 26. Edward

Brown, aged 18 years, the son of
wealthy parents, took laudanum at
imithneld vesterda and died this

morning. He had spent his monoy
lavis ly. and being reprimanded by
his parents, drank until his brain was
affected and then took poison.

Death ol Ex-t.o- f.

Richmond. Va., Jan 26. Ex Gov.
John Letcher died this morning at
his home in Lexington, va.

Tli Roisadwlis.
Rosadiills Is a sovereign remedy tor all diseases

of the blood. It has uo equal for tne cure ol all
nervous disorders. Read this certificate: I would
like to bear testimony to the merits of Rosadiills.
by si) Ing that some eight years ago I was totally
prontrdted ana couia get no remit irom our iainn
physician, but after taking one bottle of Rosadiills
I became entirely restored to health. I now weigh
175 lbs., but when I first took your, medicine I
weighed only 13(1. I cheerfully recommend It to all,
and especially to those afflicted with nervous debil
ity, ai ilo. A. A. Dawuuure, .aiu.

For sale oy r. i. omun a to., uiiriuiic, v.
Jan20suntue8friw

-- Indian Department." Washington. D. C.
I am anxious to introduce Dr. Hull's cough syrup

among my Indians, having used It myself for sev-

eral months, and think It one of the finest reme-
dies I ever found. ISssure you It Is the anly thing
that relieved me of a protracted cougn orougni on
by exposure while on the Sionx Commission last
year A.G. FOONE.

Agent ior roncas ana v. o. voniuiissiouer.

MARKKTK II f TEI.CGB4PH.
JANUARY 26, 1884.

Produce.
Baltimore. Noon. Flour steady

Howard Street and we? tern Superfine
S2 75aS3e'5: Extra ?8 M)if4.5; Family
$4 90b5 75; City Mills 8 iperfine S"2 75a
$3.50: do. Extra ?3.75u6.25: Bio branas
$5 75a$8,00; Patapsco Family $6.50; ve

Patent 87.00. Wheat South-
ern firm; Western higher. Southern
red $1.12a$1.13; do. amber Sl.12aSl.15;
No. 1 Maryland $1 13a81.14: No 2
Western winter red spot Sl.07aSl.07v.
Corn Southern steady: Western dull.
Southern white 58a60; yellow 67.

Baltimore Night Oats firm;
Southern 4244; Western white 42a4S;
mixed 46a41 ; Pennsylvania 42a44 Pro-
visions firm; mess pork 3515.50. Bulk
meats shoulders sod clear rib sides
packed 7ia9. Bacon shoulders 7;
clear rib sides 9: hams 14al4f. Lard
refined 10. Coffee easy; Rio cargoes.
ordinary to fair. Ilal2t. Sugar st dy;
A soft 7f; copper renned quiet at 14a
14,- - Whiakey steady at $l.l8a$I.18i.
Freights dull.

Chicago JVi(fcf. Flour quiet Reir
ular wheat lower; January 9lfa92i;
No. 2 Chicago Spring 9Ub91; No. 3 do.
74a80; No. 2 red wiuter.97 99. Corn in
fair demand; cash 52a52i; February
53ia53. Oats dull; cash 83; Febru-
ary 32Ja32i. Prk easy; cash and Feb
ruarv $15 50aS15 62T. Lard easier: cash
$8.90a8 95; February 8,921aS 00
Bulk meats Btrong; shoulders 87; short
rib $8 35: short clear" '$8.60.
Sugar Standard A 7f ; cut loaf 8a9t;
granulated 8i. .

Kavnl Hi ore.
"WlUTTSPTON. Spirits turpentine st'dy

at 80! Rosin st'dy: strained $1,121: good
dpc$l n : Crude turpentine steady:
li&rd fl r5;yelllw 4ipand virgin 00
Tar steady at St40.

Charleston. Turpentine quiet at 81
Rosin easy; strained and good do.
$i.m.

Savabtiah Turpentine steady at 31 :

sales barn Is. Rosin firm at $1.17i
a$1.20; sales 250 barrels.

Flnniicial.
NEW YORK.

Exchange .. 4.85
Monev. ..14s2
Suh-tre- ai balasce Gold 8117 W6

' " .Currency,.tt.'.!, ,810
"comments-- firm, .
Fonr and a half per cents .l.14i
Four dt cents. - 1 2S
Three Tver cents- -. . 1004
State Bond steady-- .
Alabama Class. AJ2 to 5 .... ... 80i
Alabama Glass A, small.... 81
Alabama--Clas-s B. 5'b.
Alabama Class C. 4's......... 80
OeoTfria 4T ....... 1.04
Oeoraia Tn. mortgages,.. 1.04
Georgia. Gold. , 1 11J
Louisiana Consols 75
North Carolina 4's, J and J...8li $83
North Carolina 6's,.... i ,1.10 , JlJOia u;- - rsrown uonsuis .....1.05
Tennessee 6's , 87ii
ieuuwt ..,1i"aY

'VirgiaUi S2&j&Z19 J
. .AdainExpre ' A- L,

5

Chicago and Northwestern ...M,146J.

CP .

I
tS-- 1& H

tP

GIRLS AND BOYS'

There is no other Dollar Shirt
and mitte. Oall and see them.

COHEN.

W. WOOD,
MERCHANT,

- North Carolina.

Iron Iforis,

achlacrr f all klada rmrnlahed at ftfae- -

JOHN WILKES.

DW1AL SfiW tUU CU,

NORFOLK, VA.
Ine franchise or tius enterprise is

based upon the charter granted by the
Legislature of the State to the Dismal
Swamp Canal Company, and its legality
nas been fairly tet-te-d be tore the courts.

The object in view, is the "improve
ment ana extension" of the caaal, a
most important public work, connect
ing the waters of Virginia and North
Carolina. Only

S.V.OOO Ticket,
are to be sold with

3SO PRIZES,
aggregating

13,050.
Each Drawing haa secured added con- -

naence, ana the will be made regular
ly upon the third Thursday of each
mouth, before the public, and under the
supervision of duly authorized com
missioners.

Forthe 21st FEBRUARY, 884,
CLASS D

is presented with the following
Scheme.

CAPITAL. PHIZE, $3,O00,

88i
XXILLlClU -- 1.93
Houston and Texas 40
Illinois Central.............. 1.86
Lake Shore 961
Louisville and Nashville ...... 451'
Manhattan Elevated 48
Memphis and Charleston.. 331
Metropolitan cievaie i . 97
Michigan Central................. 91
Mobile and Ohio 8i
Nashville and Chattanooga. 51
New Jersey Central.. 86i
New Orleans Pacific, lsts 82
New York Central . l,!4i
New York Elevated ..... 1.05
Norfolk and Western preferred.... 37i
Northern Pacific common 21
Northern Pacific preferred 43i
Ohi iand Mississippi....... .............. 22 .

Ohio and Mississippi, preferred... 90
Pacific Mail 44
Pittsburg ,.M . 1.381
Quicksilver 44
Quicksilver, preferred 23
Reading..... .... 53
Kich raond and Allegheny 34
Rchmjond and Danville. ...U 52i
Richmond and Wjt Pt TerminaL. 27
Rock Island.....;.. .1.16

Louis and San Francisco.... , t22 '

Louis and S. F , preferred......... 87
Louis and S. F., 1st preferred-.- , J87

Paul-.-.- . 88
St- - Paul preferred... 1.14
16X88 PtW5fiC
Union Pacific 76i
United States Express 58i
Wabash Pacific I5i
Wabash Pacific preferred 86
Wells Fargo $1.00

Western Union. 731
Bid. tLast bid. Offered. Asked.

4 ,, , Colien.
New Yow-Th- e total visible supply
cotton for the world is 8,402.b95

bales, of which 2,805.495 bales is Amer-
ican, against 8.184.436 and 3.570.136
bales respectively last year. Receipts
of cotton at all interior towns is 55.871
bales; receipts from plantations 74,718.
Crop in sight 4 649,366.

Galveston Steady: 'middling lOf ;
low middling 10 6; good ordinary.

9 16; net receipts 1.347; toss receipts
347; sales 185; stock 79 028; exp'ta

coastwise ; to France ; Great
Britain : continent .

NoRPOLK-Fir-m; middling 10 5 16; low
middling , net receipts 2.436: gross
receipts 2.436; stock 49 504; 1,800:
exports coastwise 76. to Great Bri-
tain 13.102: to continent .

Baltimore Steady; middling 101-lo-

middling 10 6; goo-- l ordinary 9i:
net receipts 642: gross 951: sales 400,
stock 22.500; exports coastwiee ;
to Great Britain ; spinners .

Boston Quiet; n iddling 101; low
middling 101; good ordinary 9; net re-
ceipts 673; gross 2,201; sales : stock
7,300; exports to Great Britain 1 145.

Wujonuton-Stead- y; middling 101:
low middling . 94; pood ordinary
9t; net , receipts 229; gross 229:
sales ; stock 8.958; exports coast-
wise ; Great Britain ; channel

Philadelphia- - Firm : middling 101
low middling lOf : good ordinary 9:
net receipts 478: gross 479: stock 18,576:
exports to Great Britain --.

Savannah Firm; middling 10J
low middling 9j; (rood ordinary
9; net receipts 1.982: gross 1.9l2.
sale 8 200; stock 91.143; exports to
continent ; channel ; coast-
wise 468: Great B. itain .

New Orleans Firm, middling 101.
low middling 10 1 16; good ordi
nury 9 11 16: net receipt 3 958: gross
4 331; snles 7 000: stck 423 539: exp'ts"
to (Teat Britain 3.162: continent ;
coastwise : France .

MOP'LE Firm; middling 101; low
middling 10; good ordinary 93.
net rc ts 1.19 ; gross 1.191: sales 500;
stock 44 979; exports coastwise 495; tj
Great Britain '

: continent .

Hem phis Firm: middling 10J; low
middling 92: good ordinary 9i; net re-
ceipts 1.119: gross 1,176: sales 2,793;
shipments 4.400. stock 89,656. ;

Acousta Steady; middling lBf
low middling 91 wood ordinary ; net
receipts 222. gross ; sales 811.

Charleston Firm; middling 10i:
low- - middling; lOi; eood ordinary
9i: net receipts 1.168; gross 1,16s;
sales 200: stock 64.653. exp'ts to conti
nnt : coastwise ; Great Bri
tain 2 071: France .

New YORK Steady; sales 840. mi l

dling uplands 10 11-1- 6: Orleans 1015-16- :

consolidated net receipts 14. 07; exports
to Great Britain 19,790; France ;

to continent .

Fnlnrrf.
New York Net receipts 252. gross

1,410. Futures closed etrorjg with sales
of 87,000 bales.
December
January 10.7la.73
February .. 10.72a.73
March 10.9la.92
April.. 11.06a 07
May - ll.20a.21
June..... . 11.33a 34
Jnlj 11.44a 45
Angust ll.53a.53
September. ll.15a.18
October 10.80a. 85
November ., 10.70a.75

Urerpool Cotton llatket.
Liverpool. Jan. 28 A'ojh, Cotton

firmer: middling uplands 515-16d- ; Or-

leans 6 sales 8,000: opeculation
and export 1.000; receipts 16.200; Amer
icau 14.200 Cplandu low mid'nK clause
February and March delivery 5 60 64d;
March and April 6d; April and May 6
3 64da8 4 64d; May and June 6 7 64d;
July and August 6 15 64d. Futures
quiet.

10 P. M. Sales American 6.000. Up-
lands low middling claust) January de-
livery 5 58 64d; February and March 8
69 4d; April nnd May 6 v64d; May and
June 6 6 4d. June and July6114d;
July and August 814 64d. Futures

Cly Cotton Alarlcet.
OmcB or Ths Obsertkr,

Charlotte, N. C, Jan. 27, 1884. f
The ci'y cotton market yesterday

closed firm at the following quota-
tions:
Low Grades 7 a8 .

Middling Stains 8 aSi
middling Tinges 0 aSi
Low Middling. Si
Strict Low Middling. 811-1- 8

Middling ....

CITY PRODUCE MARKET- -

Reported by T. R. Maqill

JANUARY 2, 1884.

Corn per bushel 78a80
Meal " 78a80
Wheat l.OOal.10
Peas, Clay. 'i 85a7

Lady, . " ......... 1.10al.25
White - " 85a90

Peanuts, per bushel. lJ25al.75
Flour-Fam- ily- Oh8.50

: . Extra 2,85a2 40
8.80a2.85

Oats, shelled i..k 6255
Dried Fruit ApplSvPr 8)., 5a6
. 7ac3!j.ieejea. 8a9

: unpeeied...... 6a
" Blickber lies. 8a4

Potatoes rSweet.t.... 50a55
.. Irish 60a7S

Cabbage, per. pound 2a2i
Unions, per Duanei 60u65

ax. ! 2528
state iX 12a20

kks. bendoeea..... 16a?0
Uhickens... ........ ............ 16a29
DucJtt ......... .......... n....M 25a28

9al0ujlav b per iv
8540

,7a8
: 8a8i

. v"
Wool, washed.. 85

1
. .,85

5055

F'OHSAXB. X good eyen-hor-se power Steam
Boiler. W1U run a or

airjr other Ocht macblaeiT

The Home- - SiM-ai- . -
Fii Job Porter and is jsBieriameit
With Some Gash.
wmmnnToS. Jan. 26. House.

theTha Sneaker laiQ Deioic
House

Wl IlfwlCllUOvVvODistrict?
mntJlrriA

the House and took
office. - At.H

TTafy.r, of Missouri, irom me w- -
mitcee- - ok Agriculture, reported a bill

the establishment of a buieau of
;rvH, ict nr to nrevent the ex--

TOrt&tion of diseased cattle, and to
e means for the suppression

extirpation of pleura pleumonia
other coniagiou ."- -r-

animals. Printed and lecommitted.
ThVHouse then at 12 :1 went into

committee of the whole, Springer, of.

Illinois, in the chair, on the Fitz
John Porter bill.

Rav , of New York, continued his
aonrtort rrf the bill, declar

colri hd survived thessassin s pis
before the snows of anoiner win
had come he would have done

justice to Porter, and he would have
been resroreu w mo y

M rpposnMu u inomas. oi Ill
inois denied the rigM Ot uongress w
pass upon this case ana uamreu um.
theattempt to override the decision

one of the constitutional tribunals
the country was an absolute vio

lation of the conscnuwon oi
United States.

Belford, of uoioraao, waiiwu w
know whether the genueuiau
fThomas') judgment in we ruz ouuu
Porter case is better than the juag
ment of the greates soioier ku

worui jam bcu uu"1 w i
bus Caesar down to this tome! I
meani:"U. S. Uranv (.appiautw uu
the Democratic Bjde.)

in., itciwta was further continued
Follette, of Ohio, and Millekin, of

kSlord. of Colorado, said that he
fiovi tavatmcm arid boidness te do
Chat was iust without regard to ay
popular prejudice wnicn migut ei-ls- t.

He believed in doing justice to
man. It was the sweetest attribute
hiimanity. It was the greatest

attribute of God Almighty himselr
He bropo3ed to burythe prejudices of

hAm t.hA st ceneral on the
rf tho parth declared to be
mi and outraired. He would

follow Grant's judgment, against that
r.rha nntainH and Colonels of the
militia. (Laughter and applause.)

Horr, of Michigan, concluded a
long humorous and sarcastic speech

oa?nnt. t.h bill bv critiefeiug-th- e ac
tion of men who fought orr the Con
federate side to come rere now ano
rip up an old difficulty which had
aviate on the Union side and then
yielded a few minutes of his time to

S. Wise, of Virginia.Jwho said that
he wished to place himself on record
iaarti tn this controversy. He
srleke for himself and himself alone,
not as a Confederate general, but as

boy who at the age of teventeen
loved the Confederate cause and saw
no taint in her banner and followed

anrj shed iis blood for it and
thought that he was right He spoke

day, so help him God, without one
taint of treason and loving, the flag
that was spread over the Speaker s
chair as truly as ever Daniel Webster
loved it. (Applause.) He spoke,
however, as one who as he listened to
this discussion had felt that his mind
wandered off from the discussion of
the question and was back among the
gtaves of the Confederate dead. He
appealed to the Confederate soldiers
here to know whether as this dis-

cission progressed, instead of follow
irig the triumphs of Grant and the
troubles of Porter their minds were
not more properly back among the
graves of the brethren and thousands

friends, and whether they did not
realize that this was the most anom- -

Ous sceno ever witnessed in the his-r-$

Fanv land, where the van
quished were called upon to cast the
decisive weight in the contested Dai-ance-

the victors. For himself he
'accepted the issue presented. He
turned from the scene. He saw the
rril of the nast once more come btf--

fprebim- -' He felt once more as if he
were back in the bloody angle of
the Wilderness and when Union men
were deciding who was their Ajax
Telamon. who their Achilles and
w!ho thei Diomede, he slipped aside
and 1iis mind would wander back to
where the ' soldier sentries kept
'watch across tr e Eiver and the Con
federate dead are sleeping among the
trees. :

Horr. then continued his speech,
saying that it was time that the peo
ple should understand that the ex- -

Cpnfederates were ready to bury the
past, but tha.gentlemen could not
cive them so to understand by tak
ing every opportunity they round to
reverse the decisions of courts mar
tial and to rake up these questi' ns
which had been fairly and honestly
'settledVin the past.

Wolford. of Kentucky, toot the
floor in support of thebill,but yielded
d - a motion that the committee rise,

anffthe Mouse adjourned

k v. Silvef Certificates.
The acting Secretary of the Treas-nrvee- nt

totheSenate a reply to the
resolution onerea dv senator vjock
reu on January 14, directing the sec
retary of the Treasury to report the
amounts of gold coin and bullion de-
posited in the treasury, sub-treasuri-

arid other designated depositories of
the United States, in exchange for
silver certificates and for which silver
certificates have been issued during
the calender years is7& and 1883 in
clusive, and whether there has been
any refusal to receive such gold com
or bullion for silver certificates, and
if so he reason for such refusal. The
iftcting Secretary irvreplyto the last
inquiry in the resolution says it is
not known that there has been any
refusal torreceiveeuch;po8its or to
make saehfiiSxehaneett; .exeent when
the amouij of ccertifitea. outStandrr
ing reached the limitation e sub-
mits a table sho wing "that "the total
deposits of gold coin in exchange for
silver cer.ificates during the calender
ears 1880, 1881 1882 and 1883 weref78,754,000. of hich $18,785,000 was

for certificates paid out by the assis-
tant Treasurer at New York, and
$59,869,000 for certificates paid out at
other treasury otnees. .Ui this tota.
sum 13,958, OW was deposited in 1880,

sana rauK&xoein

TwlM Frsek lo Death.
Indianapolis, Jan. 26. A dispatch

trom liberty Mills, waoasn county,
to the.Journal says: The twin babes
OLAssao ana jerjeeea AUtrtin .were
found frozen to death in their crib

TT AJAVU UCtU UCQU Ui C ViVJ A WU4. X UO
father visited the. crib , during the
night and. found one dead, and the
other was suiterirg severely and soon
auer C.ea. -- J.ne cioininar waa xrozen

The Peniteauarr lured.
i "MrigTrifftPrtT.Tfl Mnrw.. Jan. 26.--A- ll

of the tordnertv destroved bv tbe fire
at Stillwater prison belonged to the
State.and was partially insured. The
loss to the prison contractors is trill

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
JTPVr RECKlVftJ AND IN SXWUM. A UUSB 8CPPLI 01

Saw mills,
Horse Powers, ,

Water Wheels,
Steam Engines,
The Gregg Reapers,
Portable Corn mills,
Wheat Mill Outfits,
The Meaaow King Rakes,
The Meadow .King Mowers,
V heeler and Meleck Separators,
The Gregg (Self Dumping) Rakps,
Boilers, both Portable and Stationary.

fered. r meldental proteo-- 1

A tarur wwofn""iSSw industries at iturn .as. WlU-M-

MWlUCNftt 12thborne, bat riot sad tkotmonopolies.
of

MORNING NEWS
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and
ond

penitentiary, Involving loss of 860,000.

Is still a deadlock in Kentucky.
L-Go- John Letcher died at his home In Lex- -

Fiftr-nt- o coffins hate been ordered. J

soKlenprte.nmD splndks
tol,-topretwtaiilMre-- ert

Twin babes were troren to death In the cradle, ter
Friday nlgBt, In Wabash county, Indiana.

Edward Brown; a'dlertrmtedlWBttinthfWd,--
C, beiug reproved" for IflsuiBiflWA.

diedTrida Minn. V -
dose of laudanum and

The Qulnn Brothers, the largest retail dry goods

dealers In Arkansas, doing business at Little Bock,

were closed up under attachment yesterday. of
LOCAL. of

Mr John C. Hargrave, who has been Identified

Interests of this section for awith the mercantile
loriperlod;iUJnliyage46Q.years.

G. W. Hood, a section master, was badly hurt by

John Henderson at a negro frolic
Mr' wiUsFetzArof Concord,' fortwo weeks a citl

zen of Charlotte, died on Cknsck street fwteldaj.
A citizen of Cabarrus started" to ChaHotter with a

mule and a cow. Both animals toek violently sick,

the cow dying almost Immediately. Supposed to

have hean DOlsoned,

Mr. Charles fanee is secnurjr at, we of Senator
Test's committees.

A Louisiana man wantsjo buy up the Bank of bv

ovek wottKtttnaiiJLyb its.
The 8enateof the UniteS States

seems to be an overworked body, bo

much so that a clerk has become, a a
necessity f0r ach rindivldual of

diem" a'rraiigetdent
ment on the 'original proposition to
pay the aforesaid assistant Senators
fl.OOfl year.- - But -- It- amounts to
nothing as an economic suggestion,
for unless the sessions should be
very short the per - diem would
amougrtftq qpiie as much as.the $1,000

a yer,nd of , longto ren more
From the amount of correspondence
some Senators ; have their clerks will
have a go tfirie.fBut petnaps when
they arjupphed with clerks they J.
will indulge" a little more in answer
ineHndwiA1 ofiowisfitftentB .The"
next rnOre we expect to see some over
worked Senator make will be in the a
wayof providing assistants to read
the, paper; foV ' ibefci ruriiage the
Hbrar?esin'd reM the iBpeechei of it
the other nitoiso that they may to
be8a"vedl liJtbj5 .eaVig,! tearing
drugery that constitutes one of the
bores of a Senator's life under the pres-

ent order of things. It is alittle
strange while they were on this sub-

ject thai someone didnt think of it and
incorporate it in the clerk resolution.
It was evidently an oversight. We
believe in taking care of our Senators.
There are only seventy'Sii iaf them
including Billy Mahone; and from
the difficulty experienced in persuad-
ing men to a?cept senator-ships- , it is
barely possible that they might have of
to be conscripted in the course of hu-

man events. Lock'-a- i feratucky'toT
illustration. They hTbeetf torore
than" a solid week in trying to elect a
Senator and can't do it.1 In Ohio
Pendleton wept with joy when re
lieved from the weight that bore hinvj
down and they couldnVget any one
to sacrifice himself in his etearjbut
Payne, who according to some re-

ports has been living on oil for some
years, and was old enough to die
several years ago. It is getting 5a
that when the old fellows who are al-

ready in and won't stey in and work
themselves to death they have call
upon ' who feave 'been
drilled to hardships in gubernatorial
chairs. So it is a matter of necessity
that we should take care of onf Sena-
tors and not let .them w6rk them-
selves to death, when only a KtUe $6
a day clerk will save them to hs and
our anxious country.' ' " ' '

Now let each of the 3$i&veTw6tTeedT
members of the House of Representa-
tives insist on a clerk, tooi Aiid some
of them perhaps' ought to haVe Wd
clerks. , .

- , v

If Congressman Belford, of Colore
do, were to write Gen. GrantV mogi

-

raphy, Caesar and other characters
who have figured somewhat conspic-
uously in war annals would dwinaie
into irisignifieence.' . Accorjlinj' to
Belford, Grant is just the greatest
soldier that everdil soldier isinj the
Cain andAbel unpleasantness. -

The railroad lands-- declared forfeit-
able to the government under Mr.
Holman! resolution, which passed
the jKous of KeKe8eniatbfes ilmoi
unsaumoustVifamount to about iod.- -

000,000 acres.

edsomtatyc r

onineJohH
A Troabletwa te Qaestioi.

jr. r, Sum. :

The tariff controversy is a kind of
nuisance, yvouia tnat it might be
decided by a popular vote one way
or the other, and put to rest for a
quarter of a century, i Then the peo
ple iMiguiou-eu- worc oi re-
forming thttagpyJrJriment and making
n wxuy Dintpuurmmmmr u

iwo WTpmea rmuum ueaa.
Nashvilue, -Jan. 25. --A dispatch

from Huntsrille;' Ala., says: Two I
aiacjiinienv wew Knaaeaucnmtasif
tent this morning. There were
marks of violence on their bodies.
The man had 12.800 on bis person.
The affair is involved in Mystery. -

the defaultine nresidant nf tha aL
funct First National. Bank of Lead
Tille, was arrested to-d-ay at XLfaso.
Texas. LeadvilleofncerVaVeoUte'
rlth extradition papers. -
Cutsluts; 0w Chlrf Strct Bctanttl, of Ompouotftm, facnamada Bt. Jacobs off tor Um

I

B0ILKR8 OF ALL KINDS MADK TO OBDKB OF IKON, OH 8TKKL. CALJUAtt Uuttl WITh.
'i Patent diking Tool, which dons not gash the sheet

HYDRAULIC PRESSES,
lad all Kla4a f Englae sus4 HydrKKlle Piasi tot BI

Parttealv sttentlon e0e4 M our I0I1U BIBlACUO PSHT lot
0T BMd te Cttaiogat.

CONGRESS SPRING
Tbe Standard Mineral Water.

CATHARTIC. ALTERATIVE. A SDec'fic for dis
orders of tee Stomach, Liver and Kidneys, luxema,
Malaria and all impurities ol the BLojjj.

So enviable a name h is this famous Mineral
Water, that tha managers of Inferior mineral
snrines. desirous of imltatlnz ttu natural purity of
the bottled water of Congress Soring. Inject a pow- -

ermi acta m weir doiuou waier w preserve ine
crude Ingredients in solution, being so heavily
rnaen wnn

Llmeand Iron 1epolt.
With such eontrivances. boeus testimonials and

doctored analysis caids .they aeeK to rival the pure

ia. tNraiL BOTEL kp By with
Fw, m4 ! N.w. Im Mkn P(, ih

HOWl M.tt M WMBInrM.
U.C KCLaU rMprMoc

III

afactnr. .f Teteec

wrU

R. B. A exaoaei

PRICE LIST.
SOMETHING NICE. I have SO bar-

rels of choice FAMILY FLOUR
that i will sell at 6.m) per
barrel: it 13 a bargain. try it !

Try it! !

10 Quarts Imported White Beans for $1.00
8 lbs Italian Macaroni. l.fti

18 lbs Buckwheat Flour, l.oo
25 lbs Imported Germ.in Cabbage. l.tXrun- 30 Bars Kirk's India Blue Soap, l.
25 Bars Capital Soap. l.(
6 lbs Lion Baking Powder, 1 v

28 lbs Hominy, MO
12 lbs Fancy Dried Apples, l.mi
12 lbs Uupealed Dried Peaches, l.mt
13 lbs Brown Sugar, l.in
121bsCSugir, l.ivt
10 lbs Standard firanulated Sugar. 1

1 Bushel Red Onions, l.ii'
1 Bushel Choice Irish Potatoes, 1

6 lbs White Cream Cheese, 1.(0
6 lbs Vanilla and Cocoanut Cakes, 1"
2 lbs Lorlllard SnuH, l.)

Choice Hams at 151& cents per pound.
T. Robert Jenkins' Butterfly Lard in 20-l- b buck-

ets at IHa centa; 10-l- b tius at 12 cents; !n Vlb tii- -

at lOa cents, loose at l'AS cents. Tli s ard Is
without doubt as good as In the city. . . h m

certincaie is with every package and tt s
waxranted pure. :.

I sell the bestPatent floor, (per sack) for $3.75
CholoKaaaitoui?i. . . " ' " 3.00
Cow Feed, 2 bushels In a sack, 1 50
Imported Dem. Molasses 65 cents per gallon.
Extra Choice N. O. Molasses 65 cents per gallon.
Suar Syrup at 40 cents per gallon.
1 dozen b cans Standard Tomatoes, for $1.30.
1 lb Smoking Tobacco at 36 cents.
Plain Candy, Pure, at 15 cents per pound.
A good Broom for 25 cents.
6 cent Cigar for 2i cents.
1 10 cent box of Blacking for S cents.

With this list of loiv prices you may bs awire--
that everything I sell is equally as low, and I re-

spectful invite all to coma and see for themselves.

TI"s Prices are Cusli.
I deliver everything inside of the city limits.
Thanking you for past favors and winning you t

world of good luck I am
Respectfully,

tt. B.

BfHlKS Mi li

medicmai waters oi vxtn&'ess spring.
The legolaraeasan visitors to. Saratoga full?

lave muM llaek'

FRESH SUPPLY OF

Or Oar Own .tltinuf aclnre.
Cocoanut, Vanilla, Chocolate, Molasses etc., Choco--

late Paste and Cream Past-- ,

IkLSO A NICE ASSOU TMENT OF

French Candies,

Burnt Almonds, Jordan Almonds,

Vanilla Almonds, Marshmellow Drops,

Chocolate Drops, Extra Fine Choco-

late Prolines, etc., etc.

Also cinr O irvn make of

PLAIN CANDIES,

WHICH WE MAKE DAILY.

OdU and get a Pound Package for Sun-
day.

CAKKs, KREAD,
PIES,

LOLLS BUNS
ALWAYS OX 1IAJE.

D. M.KIGLER.

A. J. BEAU,
&10D Merchan 1

I have removed the stock of goods formerly be-
longing to J. M. Miner, to my store, where I offer
them for sale

AT COST.
Merchants and families wUl find It to their Inter-est to examine my stock before buying elsewhere.

A. J. BE ALL,
j Sandern nnltlInrrTollire St.

after painful expirlences. Ia proof of this fact we
.can produoe a great m iny respoaiible names. But
the Saratoga visitors without ciiwi-ieaea-

, and many
who use the bottled waters (often labeled aa cura-
tives for dlaoi-der-s which they poaltlvely aggravate),
should remember, that crude, nirsh mineral waters
produce headache, a sense of burning and nt rnal
irraUon, and do lrrenarahle Injur; to the ctee.uve

1 Prize of 85.00 is. . . .85,000
1 do 1.500 is. . . . . . 1,5(1(1
1 da 1,0(10 is. . . . . 1,0(10
1 do 500 is. . . . . . 5(K)
1 do 200 is.... . . 200
1 do 20o is ... . .. 20o
1 do 200 is.... . . 2(M
1 do 200 is. . . . 2K
6 do 100 are. . . . . 60o

15 do 50 ar. . . . . 750
100 do lo are... . . 1.0(10
200 do ..... 5 are .. .. 1,000

Approximation Pnz
9 Of.... .....$50 .$450
9 of 30 .270
9 of 20 . 180

356 Prizes, distrihut ine.. . ; . . . .. .$13,050
Tickets Only 1.

Plan of Lottery similar to that of the
uuuieiana vompuny. .

J. P IIOKU4C1I, 3Ianarr.
Application, for club rates, or for in-

formation upon any other business,
should be plainly .written, giving State,
county an, town- - of writer.

Remittances should be sent"by "Ex"
press rather than by P. O. Money orders
or registered letters. -

f xprtos charges upon $5 and larger
sums will be paid by the Company.

Address" plainly,
: .J. P. HORBATl,

- :
.

; - Norfolk, Va
Agents for sale of tickets repaired

throughout the Stnte. Add ress applica-
tions as above. t .

ri .
undersigned supervjedy tfie

Dnwihg Class C. oh lb? Jantfary, it,-o-

the Dismal Swm Lottery Company,
and certify that it v COBduotwuVTith:.

trict fairnes. to all inteited... JlA
GEO T. Bi;Si2- - i

: T rv;,i;? cAS. PlOKEtT -

;janl8 .vjjr tmiaaioiwrfcvfeF

H O PRIN TERS. We will seUaP ?S2tJ2JI Pkm PHDer Cotter. Good as

organs ana Kianeys.--

CONGRESS WATER, PTJE, NATURAL AND RE
LIABLE.

None eenulne sold on draught. For sale bv
Druggists, urocers, wine Mercnauis ana Hotels.

janJsuntuesAtnursaprju

FOR SPECTACLES

OF ALL KINDS, AND THE

PATENT SPRING. EYE GLASS,
TEX BEST THS MARKET, OO TO

Unlet' Ne-v- r Stand,
.On Trade street, above Wilson's Drug Store.

A. 1I.ES.
FOii RKNT,

The largest Warehouse 6a College
street, in one square of the postoffice
and one square of the joint railroad
freight; depoU rvP(is8ion given 1st
Januaryvipi. .apply to

, ; ; N YE HUTCHISON,
Corner Chlfon unH n'nnrfh fiui.i,

iUWilJUUn

Choice of two' desimM ;wl':
denoe wellloo.ted, oonvenient to busi--
hui, cuobw hi wiiHuiae DurchHjutr

of Volumes a year. The choicest liter --

ture of the world. Catalogue free.
Lowest prices ever known. Not old by
dealers. Sent for examination befora
payment on evidence of good faith.

JOHN B ALffEN, Publishei,
P. O. Box 223. 18 Vesey St.. N.
janldaw4 e

MOTICK.
' All persons indebted to the late firm
of Phelanot Rosa will please call at my
orJtoe at once and settle.

V. W. FLEMMINO,
Jan24 Awignea!

j :,, l ;

; WHOLESALE GR0X3EB
AND OblOOBSIQN MBJEtCELANT,

1

Cones 8U, Charlotte. -
Orders solicited and promptly tlUoii

rLD PAPERS by the hundred lor tale atw THI3 omen

unicago ana ortnwe-Mr- n prerfl.1.42f
CMcajrA m Louis and N.Orlejuu.. ' 82i
Consolidated Coali....w-i...J....Uw'!-8

DeLltad Lackawana...... .l.mDenrer and Rio Grande . 20

EastTenaessee....- -
Fort Wayne..... ................. .... . I.U1J

r

fling. - . . , tawnm. (ViitAnm Will be swtsEwfc Z.m ""T2Jpj atOTFIta. THIS OITICS.


